FULL
SERVICE
BARTENDING

262.484.4208
INFO@THETWISTEDCOCKTAIL.COM
THETWISTEDCOCKTAIL.COM

bar service
For your next private party, wedding, open house, or corporate event, rely on
Twisted Cocktail’s top-notch bartenders to make sure your event is top-shelf and
totally stress free. Our delightful and fun full service bartending staff will mix,
shake, and pour the night away so you don’t have to.

Twisted Cocktail is good for what Ales you. That’s why our team members are
customer service specialists who understand that the bar is the hub of the party.
Our crafty and creative crew will keep your guests happy and entertained
throughout the night so you can focus on what matters – FUN!

Whether you are providing simply beer or wine, or a full bar with various cocktail
selections, our licensed and experienced bartenders will take care of everything
from start to finish. We are there so you can be a guest at your own party. We’ll
ensure your event is the one they are still talking about next year.

Package #1

all cash bar

All Cash Bar Service:
Cocktails:
Prices vary from $5-8
Tap Beer:

$100 fee per bartender will be charged

$3.5 per 14oz or $8 per pitcher
Special Request Bottle or Can Beer
$4 per serving
Wine:
$5 per glass
Soda:
$1.5 per serving

High quality, disposable drink ware for
all beverages. Glassware may be added
for an additional charge.

hosted beer, wine & soda
Package #2
$12/Person
5 Hours
Hosted Beer, Wine, and Soda

Each Additional Hour is an

Hosted:

Extra $1/Person

Half Barrels Domestic Beer
House Wine

High quality, disposable

Soda

drink ware for all beverages.
Glassware may be added for

Add a Liquor Cash Bar Option:
Cocktails:
Prices vary from $5-8

an additional charge.

hosted bar
Hosted Bar per Hour

Package #3

1 Hour:

Hosted Bar Service

Rail $8

5 Hours - Each Additional Hour - $2/Person

Call $10
Premium $12

House Brand Liquor
Half Barrels Domestic Beer
House Wine

High quality, disposable

Soda

drink ware for all beverages.

$21/Person - Rail

Glassware may be added for

$24/Person - Call

an additional charge.

$29/Person - Premium

supply your own bar
You are able to supply your own
alcohol for your event and
we supply the bartenders and
supplies!

Bar Box: $200
Includes:
Bar Mats
Condiment Tray
Beer and Wine Openers
Beer Tappers (Barrel of Beer)

Bartenders:
$24.5/Per Bartender Per Hour

Ice Tubs (Barrel of Beer)
Pitchers (Barrel of Beer)
Ice Bins (Cocktails, White Wine)
Ice Scoops
Stir Sticks, Napkins, Straws, Picks
Liquor Pourers (Cocktails)
Water Dispenser
Condiments (Cherries, Olives, Lemons, Limes)
Cups (Wine, Beer, Cocktails, Water, Shot Glasses)
Rags, Gloves

a la carte
House Wine $15/Bottle
House Champagne $15/Bottle

Portable Wooden Bar $230
Portable Light Up LED Bar $175

Soda and Water Only $4/Person
5 Hours
Glass Champagne Flute $.75
Glass Wine Glass $.55
Glass Hi Ball $.45
Glass Pilsner $.45

Ice
Signature Drink
Call for Pricing

